Below are the requirements to be eligible to student teach. Identify dates and grades for courses you have completed; and identify expected completion dates for courses you are taking or will be taking.

1. Minimum of eighty (80) semester hours
   - Hours completed prior to this semester
   - Hours to be completed by end of this semester

2. Minimum GPA is 2.5
   - Current GPA

3. Basic Skills
   - COM 210 Critical Thinking and Public Speaking
   - ENG 102 College Writing I - Writers and Literacies

4. Core requirements - Technical
   - TEL 101 Technical and Computer Drafting
   - TEL 110 Design and Technology
   - TEL 203 Materials Processing and Fabrication
   - TEL 204 Materials Molding and Forming
   - TEL 205 Materials Precision and CIM
   - TEL 240 Electronics Technology
   - TEL 250 Transportation and Power Technology
   - TEL 347 Computer Assisted Design and Drafting
   - TEL 323 Construction Systems
   - TEL 353 Transportation Systems
   - TEL 355 Energy Technology
   - TEL 363 Communication Systems
   - TEL 393 Manufacturing Systems

5. Core Requirements – Professional Education
   - TED 201 Introduction to Teaching Technology Education
   - TED 211 Field Experience I
   - TED 206 Introduction to Technology Education Curriculum
   - TED 216 Field Experience II
   - TED 306 Teaching Methods for Technology Education
   - TED 316 Field Experience III

6. Electives
   - Sem./Year
   - Grade
   - Sem./Year
   - Grade

7. Standard Red Cross First Aid Card
   - Sem./Year

8. Successful completion of SSHS 1020 or HSC 345
   - (www.oswego.edu/safeschools)